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ALUMNAE BREAKFAST 
A large number of dj ; tinguished g uests 

helped the Associate Alumnae celebrate th e 
s ixty-n inth birthday of Hunter Coll ege and 
the fifth a IHli" e rsa ry of the presidency of 
Doctor Euge;l e A. Colligan at th e a nnua l 
breakfast, held on February]] at th e Astor. 

H e!en Luckey Simis, P es ident of th e As
socia te Alumnae, the toastmistress, stressed 
the unity of staff, students, and alumnae. 
S he expre sed the g ratitude of all for a hap
p~~ yea r and for the great progress in the new 
building program. Th e invocation was pro .. 
nounced by the Rt. Re' ·. Monsignor ~Iichacl 
J. Lavelle. 

Dr. Frank P. Gra" es, President of the 
U ni,-ersitv of the State of N ew York a nd 
Sta te Cc~m i ssio n e r of Ed ucation, hail ed Dr. 
Colliga n as a man whose life, fri endship, a nd 
career ha" e stood well the test of time and 
fam iliarity. " The bett er we know him," said 
Dr. Gra"es, " the more we appreciate and 
admire him . In his sen /ice in the schoo l 
system, he has dealt with vexing questions 
with de!iberateness and sa nity, and with all 
qu esti ons without bias and with an earnes t 
desire to get at the .faC'ts. " Dr. Colligan 
has been known, the Commissioner contin
ued, for the fertility of his ideas, his frallk 
lI ess in express ing th em, a nd hi s firmn ess of 
character in ca rry ing them out. In conclu
s ion, Dr. Graves characterized th e Pres ident 
as a good citizen and a libera l, humane, fill e 
s pecimen of manhood. 

H on. Thomas J. Mano'an, Chancellor of 
th e Un ivers ity of th e S ta te of ~ ew York, 
made a special journey froll Bingharnton 
" to pay tribute to a fin e edu ca tor, a fin e ad
ministrator, a fin e character, a wonderful 
leader, and a g rea t man." H e anno un ced 
that he brought th e best wi shes of the Board 
of Regents to Dr. Co llig lln on thi s annive r
sa ry . 

Among th e other leaders in public life who 
g reeted Dr. Colligan were Dr. H arold G . 
Campbell, Supe rintendent of Schools of the 
City of ~ew York, who called the Pres ident's 
work as Associate Superintendent outstand
ing in its fi eld; Justice J ames T. H allinall 
of the State Supreme Co urt; Justice Albert 
Cohn, of the Appellate D;vision; Dr. George 
R ya n, former Pres ident or' the Boa rd of Ed
IIcation; and Miss Millicent Baum, Secretary 
to Mayo r LaGuardia. 

The family g reetings illcluded those of the 
B oa rd of Hig her Educat'i'll1, th e Faculty of 
Hunter College, and the student body of th e 
College. Miss Ruth Lewinson spoke for the 
Board of Hig her Edu (. .. ;;ion. She warned 
tha t educational problems must be ap
proached ca utious ly a nd should be cons idered 
from more th an one point of view ; she saw, 

he sa id, a n effecth'e alumnae as soc ia tioll 

lending a han d to Dr. Colliga n; ulld she of.! 
fe red to th e Pres idellt the greetillgs of he r 
co lleag ues on the Board , with th e wish for 
his con tinued hea: th und success in hi s high 
office. 

Professor Joseph CUll1mings Chasc, rep
resenting thc Facu lty, told the Alumnae, 
" \Ve like Ollr Pres id 'nt bette r than any other 
college facu lty likes its President. " 

:\Iiss J ean Goodman, President of the Stu
dellt Coun-cil, brought th e Alumllae the 
pledge of suppo rt ot th e student uody, a stu
dellt body reso lved that " H unter College 
sha ll be th e best co ll ege in th e world". 

In his respo nse, Dr. Colliga n reminded the 
a udience of the truth th a t the college will 
ne,'er be g rcater tha n its student body a nel 
its a lumnae. "My fell ows on th e Facu lty," 
he sa id, " I sa lute with esteem. It would be 
impossibl e to assell1b~ e a bette r faculty in 
any institution. 

" 1 am proud of our stud ent body. 1 re
ga rd th ese al ert, inte lligent yo ung women as 
the fill est g irls," he continued, " and of thc 
Alumnae, 1 am most J.lroud. " The Alumnae, 
the President noted, are marked by that 
ri pelled judgment that experi e ll ce and ma
turity alone ca n bring; they best appreciate 
alld unders tand what th e College mea ns to 
the comm unity . 

Dr. Colliga n th en paid special tribute to 
D ean H anna h ;VI. Egan , Professor Marie K. 
Ga llagher, alld Mrs. :\l a ry Belden J ames 
L ehn fo r their outsta lldillg work in " indi vid 
ualiza tion of th e stlldents" . H e asserted his 
own be ~i e f and the \'e rdi ct of those who un
derstand thi s prob lem th a t " in 11 0 other col
lege has th e problem of individualiza tion of 
th e student been so perfectly accomplished. 
There is ava ilable in Hunter Co llege eve ry 
sen ' ice a college should afford to a g irl as a n 
individua l. " Praisf' was bestowed also on 
th e work of the Curriculum Com ittee under 
the chairmanship of Professo r Philip R. V. 
Cu roe, described by the Pres ident as "one 
of the fin est cha racte rs and most intelligent 
minds" . 

Dr. Colliga n's final salute was for th t! 
" most g loriolls body of womanhood, the stu
dellt body and the A lumnae of Hunter Col
lege" . 11'1 conclusi ,)Il, he expressed hi s s in
cerest a nd most g rateful apprecia tion for the 
anni" ersa ry celebration. 

Miss Regina C. 1\I. Burke, the new Associ
ate Superintendent of SclI OO~S, a member oJ 
the Alumnae, offerd her appreciation to the 
fine women and me n of the earl y Hunter 
College ; their hig: ideals, she sa id, had 
shaped her profess ional li fe. S he rem inded 
the Alumnae that Hunter g raduates pledge 
their se rvice to th e city, a nd that all may 
render some se rvice in some way. 

John Ki eran, son of the la te President 



POEM READ AT THE REU~IO~ OF THE CLASS OF ' 98 

Life begins a t forty, we ha \'e recently been told-
A rea suring thoug ht for those who feel they' re g rowing old ! 
And s ince a book tlwt sells so well can' t wholly be mis taken, 
Its comfort and its chaJlenge should our interest a wa ken. 
W e may have turned a little gray, we may have put on weight, 
W e may not be as nimble as we were in ' 98, 
This Mortal Vesture (page the Bard!) may look a trifl worn, 
But since life begins at forty, we ha\'e on ly just been born . 

'Ve may have scrapped illus ions as we travelled down the years; 
W e may have ga rdens of the ll ea rt we water with our tea r s ; 
W e may have tasted triumph and have found it bitter-sweet; 
W e may have plodded patiently the treadmill of defeat; 
And those in smooth and sunny roads may miss a vanished zest, 
And s ig h a little as the light comes slanting from the west; 
But neve r think our world has lost its magic and its thrill, 
For life begins at forty and is all befor e us stil1. 

Yet it were poverty to' lose our past of joy and, strife! 
)lot life hegins at forty, but another phase of life. 
Beca use of those fOllr decades, we can step with firm er tread 
Into the yet nncollnted years that beckon us ahead. 
Thank God fo!' hands that once we clasped, whose touch we feel no more
For voices that we still can hea r beyond an open door ! 
~Iay those b right sO lll s who gave to LI S a timeless herihlge 
Be glad of wJ. a t we all sha ll write upon our brave new page. 

AMELIA JOSE PHIN E B U IlH. 




